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Friends Welcome Goetz for 21st Annual Luncheon
The Reverend Joseph William Goetz, author of
Mirrors of God, headlined the Libraries' 21st annual
Author's Luncheon on Thursday, May 11, in the Ervin J.
Nutter Center Berry Room.
Friends' Program Committee Chair Alice Saidel
introduced Rev. Goetz to a crowd of 50 attendees.
Mirrors of God profiles six women that Goetz found
remarkable for their spirituality: Dorothy Day, Anne
Morrow Lindbergh, Simone Weil, Dorothy L. Sayers,
Evelyn Underhill, and Mother Teresa. Rev. Goetz talked
about his inspiration for the book and provided back-
ground information plus some anecdotes about each of
the women featured within its pages. The book was
originally published in 1984 and reprinted by Forward
Movement Publications of Cincinnati in 1999.
Rev. Goetz also discussed ideas for his next writing
project and took questions from the audience.
Rev. Goetz retired as pastor of Yellow Springs' St.
Paul's Parish in 1998. He continues as an adjunct
professor at the United Theological Seminary and serves
as a trustee of the Dayton Art Institute, the Dayton
The Rev. Joseph Goetz signs a copy of his book after speaking at the
May II luncheon.
Philharmonic Orchestra, the Miami Valley School, and
the Ohio Humanities Council. He also serves as the
Beckman Professor of Theology at Xavier University in
Cincinnati.
Staff Continue Generous Support
to WSU Campus Scholarship Campaign
Eighty-one percent of the Libraries' staff made donations to the Wright State
University Campus Scholarship Campaign this spring. This represents 66 employee
contributions to a well-regarded program that directly benefits Student Assistants in
the University Libraries.
The Libraries' chair for this year's campaign was Susan Wehmeyer, Head of
Information Delivery Services for Fordham Health Sciences Library. She organized a
kick-off brunch for the Libraries' staff on May 10 in the Dunbar Library break room
with assistance from chefs Mary Healea, Willie Moncree, Barb Schaper, and Diana
Kaylor. Wehmeyer also advertised a pizza party as a reward to the Libraries' depart-
ment with the greatest percentage of staff members donating to the campaign. Three
100% departments will each enjoy pizza as their prize.
The Libraries traditionally rank high in the campaign and had the second largest
participation rate on campus, 60%, in 1999. Contributors can designate the beneficia-
ries of their donations. Most Libraries' staff members select the Library Student
Assistant Awards.
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Friends of the Libraries
Following is a list of
current Friends of the Libraries
members as of May 24, 2000.
More information on the
Friends of the Libraries is
available by contacting Karin
Nevius at (937) 775-2686.
Honorary Members 
Milton & Breene Wright
Wilkinson & Marion Wright
Patron Level
Joseph & Florence Coleman
Jack & Phyllis Heck
Edward & Mary Jo Leach
Marion Wright
Supporting Level
Peter Bracher
Donald Etz
L. David Mirkin
Wayne & Karen Pittman
Burton & Alice Saidel
Dolores E. Winkler
Sustaining Level
David & Roberta Bump
Saralyn Dyme
John & Penny Haddick
William & Grace Hagenbuch
Harvey & Virginia Hanson
Martin & Melinda Jenkins
Victoria A. Montavon &
James N. Myers
Judy Montgomery
Patrick & Bobbe Nolan
Daniel M. Parrish
Gavine Pitner
Robert & Elaine Stein
Bette Sydelko
Sarah Timmons
Gunars & Ieva Veveris
Barbara Winters
Charles & Maef Woods
Family Level
Winsom & Oris Amos
Karen Argadine
James & Connie Bain
Thomas & Judith Bartsch
Matthew & Paula Brown
Squire & Freda Brown
William & JoeAnna Cassel
John & Victoria Ciprian
Ritter & Jean Collett
Donald & LaRita Decker
Lynton & Elizabeth Dudley
Timothy & Tracy Fry
Maria Gonzalez &
William Slattery
Norman Green
James & Betsy Hughes
Kevin & Christina Kampman
W. Thomas &
Patricia Koogler
Marc & Sandra Low
Teresa Mattoon &
Laura Mattoon
Ronald & Sandra Nischwitz
Donald & Judy Pabst
Peter & Marilyn Raeth
John & Tracy Rosenstengel
M. Dale Shields
Robert Smith, Jr. &
Robert Smith III
Donald & Willa Swanson
Richard & Carole Thomas
James & Patricia Walker
Jeffrey & Susan Wehmeyer
Joseph & Margaret Wilson
Fred & Joyce Young
Individual Level
Julia Adegboruwa
Shatil Ahmed
James Aldrich
Vicki Anderson
Joseph Andrew
Dawn Andrews
Vinayaka Athreya
Johnson Ay
Elli Bambakidis
Gary Barlow
Raymond Barben
Paul Barnhart
Roger Barnhart
Henry Baust
Fredrick Beaman
Daniel Beemsterboer
Mark Bernstein
Ina Rea Bicknell
Michelle Bildhauer
Linda Bolds
Elizabeth Bolyard-Mick
James Booth
Sabrina Bossi-Tordo
Benito Botteri
William Brailey
Chuck Bridgman
Lynda Brown
Thomas Brown
Richard Brubaker
Robert Burgy
Mark Burns
Karen Campbell
Elsie Canonaco
Teresa Carman
Berch Carpenter
Barbara Castilano
Charles Casto
Tom Caudill
Rochelle Charles
Anil Chaudhary
Chung-tse Chu
Christine Clayton
Mallory Clevenger
Jeff Cobb
Brenda Combs
Robert Correale
Kermaline Cotterman
Jack Courtney
Patrick Craig
Roger Crozier
David Darkow
June DeBernardi
Michael Deschenes
Cheryl Dickerson
William Dickhaut
Guillermo Dietrich-Velazquez
Stephanie Dobson
Christopher Dodds
Christopher Dolan
Carolyn Dorsey
James Doyle
John Downer
Dwight Dowson
Howard DuFour
Tina Ebenger
Katherine Engimann
Lee Falke
Fred Fisk
Philip Eugene Fraley
Dorothy Franke
Mary Freiberger
Billy Friar
Janice Gabbert
Robert Gaston
Doe Gavin
Annemarie Giaconia
Elie Robert Glazal
Tara Green
Gennady Goltsoff
Chander Gupta
Edwin Guzman
Michael Haeflinger
Maggie Hammond
Winfred Hamner
Elizabeth Harden
Raymond Harris
Nancy Hefferman
Don Heidorn
C. Richard Heil
Abraham Heller
Betty Heller
Richard Henry
Martin Hertz
Margaret Hicks
Martha Hild Hickman
Edward Hillman III
Virginia Hollins
James Holt
John Huber
Jane Hurst
Allen Hye
Maria Inman
Gale James
Judith Janicki
John Janning
Joel Johnson
Aco Jovanov
Stephen Joy
Noel Kaeoh
Marie Kampororo
Thomas Kelly
Laurie Kemp
Matthew Kennedy
Meleny Koch
Shirley Kristensen
Patrick Lafferty
Donald Lake
Constance Lee
Caroline Lesko
Robert Lewis
Nancy Lewkowicz
Tina Lofino
Emma Mack
Patricia Mahan
Martin Maner
Larry Manson
Karen Mateer
Christopher Matice
Roger McClure
Daniel McDonough
Bernard Robert McKellar
Claud Dennis McKinsey
Linda McNelly
Thom Meyer
Yedhir Mezache
Paul Miller
Robert Miller
Stanley Mohler
Carol Morgan
Donald Morris
Ramachandra Mukkamala
Karin Nevius
Shirlee Nicholson
Patria Palacio
Alan Palmer
Lakshmy Parameswaran
Thomas Parry
Julian Peasant
Deborah Pemberton
Cloris Petrin
Robert Pfeifer
Janine Piercey
Martha Piker
Timothy Poteet
Tina Poteet
James Pullum
Rollie Puterbaugh
Betty Kay Raisch
Patricia Renick
Mark Renwick
Steven Reynolds
Jane Rininger
John Roberts
StaffNews
Kathi Herick, Head of Library Computing Services,
received her Master's of Library Science degree from
Kent State University on May 13, 2000.
Education & Human Services Librarian Kathryn
Reynolds co-authored a chapter titled, "Cyberspace
Education and Lifelong Learning for Professionals:
Dangerous Opportunities," in Cybercounseling and
Cyberlearning: Strategies and Resources for the
Millenium, published in March 2000 by the American
Counseling Association and CAPS, Inc., in association with
the ERIC Counseling and Student Services Clearinghouse.
Kevin Storer, Library Technical Assistant, recently
published two poems: "Irish Set Dancers" in Leapings, a
literary magazine based in Santa Clara, California; and
"his wordage like" in the spring/summer premier issue of
The ClayPalm Review based in Shelton, Connecticut. His
poems are published under the name K.L. Storer.
Head of Special Collections & Archives Dawne Dewey
was recently re-elected as President of the Society of Ohio
Archivists, and serves on the nominating committee for
the Midwest Archives Conference.
Karen Schneider, Head of Refence &Instruction for
Fordham Health Sciences Library, contributed to the latest
edition of Magazines for Libraries with information on
"Family Planning" within the Medicine & Health section.
"Cut Me, Poison Me, Bleed Me," an exhibit developed
by Archivist John Sanford of historic medical instruments
from the Fordham Health Sciences Library's Special
Collections & Archives, was showcased at the WSU Mini
Medical School May 13 at the Frederick A. White Health
Center. The exhibit also traveled to the Health Sciences
Building for the Morris Lecture on May 26.
Five New Database Resources Added to LIBNET
The University Libraries recently added five new
online databases:
ATLA Religion Database, an index to journal articles,
book reviews, and collections of essays in theology and
religion.
FACTS. corn, an online encyclopedia of news events
from 1980 to the present with full-text articles distilled
from major newspapers, news magazines, and government
sources.
HAPI: Health and Psychosocial Instruments, a
database of information on measurement instruments
used by researchers and pracitioners in health and
psychosocial studies.
INSPEC, a comprehensive resource for literature in
physics, computer science, engineering, communications,
and information technology.
Poole's Plus, a combination of indexes to 19th
century Anglo-American literature.
These resources are available on the LIBNET
homepage, http://www.libraries.wright.edu, by selecting
the Research Databases link and then the resource title.
More information is available by calling Dunbar Library
at 775-2925 or Fordham Library at 775-2005.
Special Collections & Archives thanked their volunteers with a
reception on April I8. Honored were (front, from left) Lenny Wallace,
Bob Semler, and Dick Hoener. Not pictured is Bob Cavanagh. The
Archives staff surrounding them are (from left) Archivist John
Sanford, Records Manager Bessie Karras, Head of Special Collec-
tions & Archives Dawne Dewey, and Archivist Jane Wildermuth.
Friends of the Libraries, continued
Todd Rook
Kevin Rose
Joanne Rose
Robert Roy
Sheila Salisbury
Paula Saunders
Lee Scamp
Karen Schipke
Jayne Schooler
William Schulze
Michael Schwab
John Schwenkel
Kristine Severyn
Dan Shaver
Sixihg She
Curtis Shiner
Sherry Silverberg
Barbara Singleton
Jayanti Sinha
Jeanne Smith
Patricia Smith
Roger Smith
Nicolette Teresa Smyth
Mark Sobottke
Charles Spindler
Kathleen Spoon
J. Brian Springer
Sushma Srivastava
Carolyn Stahl
Karen Stanforth
Frank Stickney
Susan Stiller
Carol Stull
William & Rita Stupak
Sandra Swanson
Srivani Thatikonda
Joyce Thompson-Stipe
Edward Timko
Thomas Travis
Lloyd Tripp
R.J. Turner
Marie Louise Vera-Thompson
William Tuxhorn
Gregory Wagner
Evelyn Warlick
John Warlick
Walter Watkins
Carolyn Welch
Susan Weldon
Lauren Wergowske
Mary West
Sharon West
Mary Lou White
Rosamond Young
James Zingale
WSU Student Level
Romana Hendershot
Nine Library Student Assistants Receive Awards
Nine students were honored
with Spring Quarter 2000 Library
Student Assistant Awards. Presenta-
tions were made during a reception
held Thursday, May 25, in the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library. Recipients
were:
•Megan Durnell
•Matthew Garr
•Katharine Gruelich
•Chris Kuck
•StarLisa Little
•Nicolas Loper
•Richard Perry
•Amber Sifritt
• Christa Streib.
Each received monetary awards
financed by a fund consisting of
generous donations from the Libraries'
staff and the Friends of the Libraries.
Eligibility for the awards include
a 3.0 overall grade point average
(GPA) or a 3.0 GPA for the previous
quarter, at least one full quarter of
employment within the Libraries,
and letters of recommendation from
immediate supervisors and another
Libraries' staff member.
The Library Student Assistant
Awards have been presented each fall,
winter, and spring quarter since Fall
1995. More than $30,000 has been
awarded to 51 students in these five
years (many students are multiple
winners).
The University Libraries' staff
and the Friends of the Libraries
extend their congratulations to the
awardees and their sincere apprecia-
tion to all Library Student Assistants.
Spring 2000 Library Student Assistant Awards were presented on May 25 to (from left)
Richard Perry, Nicolas Loper, Chris Kuck, Megan Durnell, Katharine Greulich, and Christa
Streib. Not pictured are Matthew Garr, Starlisa Little, and Amber Sifritt.
